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Transcribed 2002 £120   13s   0d

A True and perfect Inventory of all and Singuler
the goods and Chattells of George Gobell late of
the parish of Angmering in the County of Sussex
yeoman deceased Taken and Apprized the Twentieth
day of October Anno dmi 1719

Imprimis his wearing Apparrel and money in purse vL
Item money att Intrest xCL

In the hall Chamber
Item one fether bedd and stedl and all
their  unto belongeing vjL
it one Clocke ijL xs
it one Great Chest and Seven pair of Sheets iijL xs
it one Small Tabl two Chestes one box
one Trunk fouer Chires and Table Linen
and Small Earthen Weare jL xiiijs

In the Kitchen Chamber
Item one fether bedd and Stedl and all thereunto
belonging iiijL
it Beans and hempseed and working tooles jL iijs

In the Brew house
Item one Furnes one mash Tubb one
Tunn Tubb and other Tubbs jL xvs

In the drink house
Item five drink vessells one poudring
tubb  one brass Kittle one Salteing
Trowe Shilfes and other Lumber ijL

In the Bake house
Item one Bunting hutch one frying
pan one Copper pott one Tunell one
halfe bushall one iron pott jL xs

In the Kitchen
Item two pair of potthangers  fire pan
and Tonges one pair of Iron doggs one spitt
one Slice and other Iron goods jL
it Seven dishes of pewter 6 pewter
pleates fouer poringers one brass spoon
skimer Candl Steeks and ring pleat jL xvs
it one Table two furmes nine Chaires
one warming pan xviijs
it one hogg xviijs
item Lumber things seen nott seen
and forgotten xijs
Item wood and hempe jL xs

                         Sum Tottals CxxL xiijs
Taken and Apprized
by us
Richd Barton
Tho Ludgater
Probate [Alice] Goble widow and executrix 22nd October 1719


